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¯ dlsastreue+resulN Os characterize the ..... ~ ..........
majority of the great labor struggles of ~ {

or Sal
the .0ntda,.’ t lau, .man,,

1..4,. largo aud handsome house on year, In 1385 a strike <J~ blacksmith~ ....
n~.,~,~.~ Pleasant Street, only a few rods from the took place in Danzig, when the employ- : ,~

railroad, very eouvenlent, with heater, ers’eought aid of the court, with’the - ....................
conservatory ; good barn, two lots.

of
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GREASE
~F~,’I,-)L~" -~’)ffE--’vr~wR T-~. ........

¯ ~l~t,~t~ting ~WO boxes o. any e,her br~u~l..~o~
~ctaG ’~y hea~. L~T’G ~ TZ4[ k?, GENULN-~,.

_+~3R ~ ~ ~m- EY DF_.KL~$ GE~EEALLY.

FLORAL GUIDE

¯ and many
C~rmer Pea

Goldea

~3" lover of a ~ gardeu
thould sen~ zo ct~. for Guide,
wldc~ c~m be deducted from
firzt order,---~t~ ~w~AbW.

B.oeheme~

WE WANT YOU
~t and all yea It costs

the budness. We will
time:

other
w~h

money than

~o.

.~" .

2. A neat 7-room bouee on Second St.,
¯ +beautifully -finished,

heated; one lot¯

B, Good house and lot on Second St,,
very desirable. . 1

7. Farm ou Thirteenth St., 12acre~
well fruited ; good 8-room house, barn,
sheds, etc. Favorable terms.

8. Small farm on Chew Road, m ~r
Twelfth ~treet ; 3~ acres, m~etly set ~o
fruit ; 6-room houas,-uearly new. El 5y
terms.

10. Fine promment corner on Bellevue
£veoue; good house~ three large lots.
Will divide. A flrsbolsas bustness site.
Cheap.

" -12. Farm on Pleasant MilI~ Head, five
miles from Hammonton post~ofl]ee. 20
acres, partly in fruit; good house. A
bargain.

13. An attractive place on Falrvlew,--
7 acres, good house,_~ heated, windmill
supplies water, some fruit, barn, etc.

14. A good house and lot on Pleasant

1:5, Farm on Middle Road ;
very larg 9 house, barn, stables, etc.

16. An attrae comfortable
]~ 8~’8~ Cen~t~--aYK.v e~-~, --s e v e n rooms,

reeul~ that an order was l~ued by the --A.T--
municlp~Lauthoflflca:that~tt_workmen ......... i " "i ............

attempting to strike.would h~vo ..................
* " ............

m r~ r" " ~ " " .........

ears cut off.’l

..... JONES’ .... MARKET.V
By virtue of a writ of tiers foetal, to me di-

rected, Issued out of the New Jersey Court of
Chancery, will be sold at public veudue, on

Thursday, June 1St, 1893,
At two o’clock In the afternoon of said day*
at the Court House In May’s Landieg, Atlas*
tie County, New Jersey~

- mise~All that tract or parce~ of laud and pre
hereinafter partlculaxly described, situate In
the Townshfp of Hamilton. in the County of
Atlantic nnd State of New Jersey.
- Beginning nt scorner to No. 15 on the wesb
criy stdeof the road leading from Blue An.
enor to May’s Ltnding. and runs (lst) south
sixty-five degrees and thirty minutes west
twenty five chains to a ooruer; thence(~nd)
south twenty four degrees and forty minutes
enet ten chains to e;oorner Of No. 17; t~enee
(3rd) north sixty five degrees and thirty min-
utes e~at twent~flve chains to a cor~cr in the
Bald road ; thence up the laid road (4) north.
twenty foar negress and forty mlnute~ w~

ten nhalns~or]~epIs~.~-of t~egluutng; being
No. 16, and containing twenty eyesores strict
measure.

th~ Township of-Hamll*
’ of Atlantic, and State or New

at in the middle of

the middle line c

fruit. Fairterms. . toapoint: thence (2) north
aud forty ave minutes east seven

17. A. house and large lot on Egg forty fourlinks tea point cornerof Helzer’s

,
a~nd P,+atn~ot’s lots; thence (3) by the line Harbor Road ̄ six rooms, halls, attio ; ~telzer’siand north twenty three degrees and

~, -~-bargm+~- . .... -ti+h+-~lmlnr.ana

18, Eight room house and two lots on
Third S~reet ; very convenient ; heated
throughout.

/~For any desired informa-
tion in reeard to the above,

--call upon-or-address-Editor
of South Jersey Republican,

’ five links to a point in the middle of
~h Street: thence(l) in the mid-

dle of said street south forty six degrees
nd forty five minutes west eleven chains

m£beg~nning, eental n tog eight ~
hundredths of an

fifteen feet in wldtt~ ot th,
g Fourth Road nud Twelfth

Street for l:lubllc road use¯ Belngthe~a’tmo
~qos. lots of ground, the buildings having
since been erected thereou~whlch Philip Hel*

¯ -g-cerbM n -I nde u tu re- dated - th e -th I r.
teonth (lay of April, A.D. I~6, and recorded lu
the C~erk’s Office of Atlantic County. at Maya

and conveyed unto the add

in fee.
by the name of John Helzer,

of John ~e]zer. et
Rig., and

and to
tL LACY. SherHr.

Dated April 25th. 1893.
JOSHUA E. BOR~O.~, Solicitor. p.f.$12

--Hommopathist

¯ " &Surgeon,
Successor to Dr. Bieling,

T il-or,
Second Street and Bellevue Ave.,

Hammonton.......................................

Garments made in the best manner.
and R~pairingpromptly-doneV-

Rates reasonable. Satisfaction guaran-
teed iu every ca~e.

clear
We

faithfully, will bring
’ other business. Is.

-/GEO ~w.-PR:ESsEY,-
Hammonton, N,-J.

Fruits and Vegetables Fresh Every ,"

............ r

:-The
and the Republican, both a year ....

¯ . + . 2 _.

’ Februiry IS|h, /893, ......
DOWN TRAINS.

Aces ~tcco E~p
p.m.v.m-- p.m._

6801 54~ 50o
6431 5571 510
7 081 fl ]7, .........
7 15 -5241 ........

780 687l .........
T ~ S 42[ .....

7sz[ s~I 552
. ....... 7 00. .......

.... t7 ~t__~10

UP ’rR~.
i.

Eap I Exp

¯ :t:..tl..L’! ~
 !iiii!

~l 919,
................ l 924
+.o...¯fl. ......

~

3 301 1O 8( I 1O 10;

~TATIONS.

....... -Philadelphia. ........

............ 0mnden .............

........... .~lagnolia. ............

........ laurel I~prlngL ......

~..Wllllamitoma June.....!
........ C¢~r 1]reel .......

.... ..;._l~l~t~0nu)u_ .......

........... Da Costa. ..........

.............. Elwood ..............

.... ~ H~bor ..........

..... -Athmtlc City .......

Ac~o I l~tp. Aces
a.m. I igm: am.

SlO 8~: 10t~
5 18 .....,, fl 41
S40.¯~. : 9~

-g ~W-~..-~+~,~
" 621 : ..... 9-g

V~t

:~:I"i’;~~-s
8A~

..... 72~ 84~
8.1tl

---170o, .su

Exp ]~xp. A~¢.
s.m, p.m. p~m.

10 I~ e 8[}
.... eu8
........ 6~o

6~7
6to

--., 5 14
...... ~ 07

9~ 408
...... "450

9(R 48O

.. Oamden and t[tlantlc Italh,0ad,
Frldl~r.-Feb. lOth, I~9~.

BTATIONB. MItE

]~riln ~.-- ....

a.m p.~

A-Ill -A.:
’l $’. 4,1
.ISK3 - .dL,
.l 8~ sl
.I .9: ,S~

.I 9: 5:

.I 9: 5’,
¯ 1 9 ~’,

.I 9 6J

.I ]O’ |
¯ [ 10’ I I
!

gzP,ll xVr.l

,--8.$2L ~2t,

W~nalow .........
Wammonton ....

Ofl~ee. I~ Oo~ta ._

:~
~ m~t~r ~r.-

~=~ Papers and magazmes We have the facilities forAnan.o~’~" ....m~__..

Ix! . ~zp ISXtp~aZ
p.m. j p.m.l era a.m
.-...=-4-, ! i
~-~ ..... 5s ~t _..l-....l"s:t
....--~I-Sat
.... I --.-, .... , 91
-- ~ .... o$. ,if*...|, L91

~. __ " .... 91+;! ....il _.::.1 ,:
6 191 .... I .... I l0 :
6 301 ...... , ..... l0 1

n,m. I, ~P*I’

7~t 4 101

--i~, ~ +~ D ............ ~11

..... 64~1

..... e0~

of all kinds "
ft/~s+hed-at ieduced+ rates
the Editor of the SorT. J~.Rs~Y

-Call-and-get.our
- for any+th~-g-of-thek-indSO n~lcb money

U S ¢ B U~ ~ " . 1

,better titan wanted, whether .literary, reli-

absolute success.
Is sent

& CO.

unday ]
.alp x~

57 O 1el

4O

STATIONS.

gious,-tr~le, or any ~ther sort

l~huldoaflshL ...... e 99
Berlin .... 8 01
Ateo ..... ..,..~. 7 f~
WaMtford .... ’ 7 49
Wluilow ...... y 40 --,
Hsmmontos..-- 7 84 --, 9"--~1
DsOosta. ...... ’ --, --,
I1wood .......... T ~ --, --,

nnst
Ab~oon. .... 6 ~ --,
bthtnUo0lty ..... 7 401 8 5hi

Nptary P_u_blie,
Conveyancer,

almost any kind of

3oh Printing~

We know how to Use our

,HUMPH REYS’
For Pilen--FaternaJ or Interoal, Blind

or Bleeding ; Fi~tul~ in A.no ; Itching or
¯ leed~g of the Reclaim. The relief is
immcdhte--the cure cextain.

--the hea~g wonderful and unequaled._

HA/ELOIL

and guarantee satisfaction

to every reasonable patron.

Your order solicited.
m

Republican 0files.

~xp.I ~p xco.nS LA@.I~
m. I 1.~- ~.m, I I .m. II

~r ~ 5-101- 9291~
-- 6.021_ 9 qglt

~1 ..... 4 451 S ~I.
__] ..... 4 241 8 ~-’~I.
+1 ...... 4 lgl 8 ~)].
__, .... 4 ]Vl 8 ill].
__, ..... 4 I~1 S o~I.
__, .... S 571 7 681.

..... s .17t YAklI.
__, .... .q 421 7 471.

.... ~ ........ $ 0Ol 7 10:,;

r~he ]Iammoston
~- m., and l~0-f

Philadelphia at 10:50 a,m. ms4 6:00 p.m.

On Wednesday only, a Theatre Train lesves
At~nttc City_at 5.55 P.m, Hammonton at e:40.
Be~’ning, leaves Philadelphia 11:30 P. x.

._ 1

Old ,Lores, Itching Eruptions,
Hc~l. It is Infalh+blc.

For Inflamed or Caked Breasts and Sore
Nipple. __It is invaltutble..

5o Ccnt~
- @old br Dr~:rl~ta, or *eat p~l-~al4 on rel~t~t ef FHOe.

Iq~l]~InErS. XKD, CO.. ~1 i I & l I I Wnlln181-. NEW TORL

¯ ClYa~m~v~ Advm.mm~g ~ ~
6troet),whergadver. IllIlII IlllIIIIli~

YOUR FAVORITE HOME PAPER

":" !I,. VOI" I}1. ’

U%

HAMMONTON, N.J.
Insurance placed only iu the most

reliable eompautes. Betweed the Cam’ AND "
-Deeds, Leases, ~rortgages, Eto. - Oxygen Treatment of

Carefully drawn, eases and that by" the um

ant one.
and from all portso! Europe. Corre~. Drugs nre taken into the ON~ ¯
pondenee colioitod. -stomach.. For thiB- reason ~ .... ..

I~’Send a their action is not direct¯

go, and. there-
L’-"]fore, comes immedlate|y into

~Ol~DflflO ~Or~ contact with and ie absorbed

AgeDoy for into the blood. -" Gives aH the Town news. You~ home would be ll~omplete without It. -
.... Drugs, being generally .._

t-.

poisons, act I~y causing a ,~,
distnrbance in ths r~
composed of the elements ~

KAMMONTON, N. J.,

i

.will pardon us if we do not present much that is new.
We*merdy wish to assure you that w.e are still doing

.... business at the old stand.

¯ ¯ .... + 1 ¯
,4P~o~olela~ 1~. ring had the honor ~ A furl line now In stock. Bmall mm~la
-tntmduolng this exoellent article to the In large papers~ warrsuted fiamh and
.trade in .thia vloIniW. ¢~roffoim-o~r gouuIne, 30 cents d0/~u papers. Also

We,rsfluoe theprlce Of Wood Fibre

_ L_ Pldl~ to 35 cent+, making them bw far Seed Potatoes are hero, in’all the
-- -~d--~t"~rpa|l~6~-~e- Ie~/dlif~W~le~i~s; vrt-:--’l~Iton County

money now o~ the market. No fraud (Maine), Rose, Be~utF of Hebron. Early
about:these goode,--aflrst.cia~ article in Ohio, "Rose Boedling, etc., etc. Prices,

¯ ¯ everyway. NO hoops to drop ofl~ doo~ $1.26 up.
mot ma~: wate~ therefore always lightr
and almost n0end to the wear. You will pardon ~s for again calling

to the very tmportauti_tem
P-? .of Berry Baskets, when we-~sure

~i0 n’’’ J~.a’~t~.~ ~j~[ll. i ’¯Jl to demand, p rice~ will be much lrigher.
-L ....

Full weight M!Ik e~rt~nly should be .~t ones. Prtceewe are quoting new hold
y~

crab .ami.l~ itJa bot~hat for it.

PI~
qgenta for Mal~ Complete ltla,.
~tllre8 for a~/C’~Oj~l,, aad woalm to keep
the steak as complete am the rapidly In-

~’e~lng ales of the~e most popular aud

fertilizers will permit. Prices on

Let us have yo~r order now for Gift
) <tuote

price~, but you ¢~m depend upei: getting
them from ue when needed, at p,:ices that
wffi be r~L

Agents for Bi~scll Plows, ~vhieh we

. L

Cot. Bellevue A~e. and Main Road,

:’___~-.::_ _=_+__=_ ......... - .....Hammonton, N.J.

...... ~ ................. j ........

Stop to think what a fine piece of mechanism
I i 1: -- J ] " 9 i ] ; i j " " " . ~ --

by letting it run too long without having it
cleaned and oiled ?

A watch is injured more inone month, when running dirLy,.
than iu a year’s tim e when properl:y cleaned and oiled.

Why neglect to have it cleaned, when you can
get i~ done, and guaranteed, for-0ne Dollar?

HAMMONTON, N.J.

IPashtngtott ]r, etter.

From our regular Correspondent.
Washington, May I, 1893.

Gem Haxrleon must smile when he
reads of Democrats claiming credit for
the administration |~or ~te flnanetal

flnanctal pohcy, or if It has tho public
has~o~ been taken Into Its cor~fldence.
In using a part of the gold reserve fund
to redeem Trsaeury notes it has but
followed the policy laiddown by Presi-
dentHarrison and I~c. Foster, and
while it deserves credit tor having been

Rep-ublic:tup~n~ it sh0u]d not be credit-
ed with having originated that policy.
In iact tt has as yet originated no

to lower_ the

name of pohcy.
The Democratic Commissioner of

’ rt~. we.ok, and
much Interest is felt iu his astion~, All
sorts of rumors are current about hie
intentions, but as his acts will soon be-
gin to speak for themselves, I shall wait
before criticieing. Judge Lochren i8
highly spoken of by tho~e tamiliar with
him:during and since the War. " -

Only a very few office~eeker8 remain-

-the President-and hie cabinet--they
probably louud It cheaper to put in the
t~mewaiting for the return of the a~l-
miui~tration ehowhore--but there were
some very mad men among those who
did stay, because of the fact that five of
the government departmeuts-we/oAe~
in charge ot Republicaus, while hungry
Democmte howled for the places. How-
ever, the Republicans left in charge of
those departments did not attempt to

g0~.9_r a.me~t..oL~o_p u t

wheels and take’them away ;but that
Soma of them did enjoy the crazy antics

~..r

NO. 18

Some 0ue with a gceius for arithmetic
figures ou~ that the United .States ~vill
be richer b7 $3~0,~0.0~, because o! ......
money left here by foreigners who cOmB -
to vislt the World’, Fair. T,, ,hie hell~-- ~ l~ 11 --SOC’~ WO’’e
adds the $100,090,000 which Amoricau
vlsltors are aceuetomed to leave every ¯

summer tu ~Eui~pe~- bh+t~hi~h th]~-~-

Ihey will ~pend at home. ’.~ distlp~ulsb-
ed financier once said that the resump-+oo o w.m.o Dry Goods,peg, ibis In 1879 ouly by reason of the " -
wealth left among us by foreign visitol’, ...............~ ~ o ...... ~ ........ "
to the Ceotennial Exposition of 1876 ........ l~Ot]OBSr ...... -- ....... =" --
The estimate, therefore, does not ~eem
absurd. "

Groceries,History is writing Itself on the ]~ves
gera and bankers, lear_-

- hall/anti-it is
proBperit7 of the United States ¯

it is wrltiv
there are graye fears lest the prosperity .... Etc., F.tc. _
be changed to adversity b~ the action of
a_.Congre~ a ud a President that seems ........
bent upon changing the system o(:~ariff
under which prosperity has been ashley- -HeadquaNe~s for the
ed.--Pht7~del~hia Commer~aI L~t.

Con .tractor & Buil&r
Harnmonton, N.J.

furnished, g promptly
attended to.

If you want a

Vapor Stove,
TRY THE

SOLD BY

tl~emgelvee and
their disappointments in public places,
your correspondeu¢ happens to kuow by
personal knowlcdg~

~dueh has bee~ said by Democr~ " " .--~|urfilt-Wtth~-ut cost to you.
about the attempts of the- Republican
assistauts of the heads of the depart-

inl-their -offices under-a
Dem~ratie admi,aietratipn~ that b asno
foundation whatever. 2u~a matter of
f~et, about tbe 11rat oflteial do(umente
~hat were brought to the attention of
Ihe members of. #.he after

resignations
of their RepubIicaa assistants, n~nyef
+whom have made.busiuass arrangements

w

8end for one. try it, and if it don’t

A full stock constantly on
¯ hand:--A-H~h~
patterns kept in stock.

..... COAL! .....

I now have a larger yard, anti
am able to keep a fifll stock
of tbe best coal, from the

~ncoaventeuee ,to them. There mav be
one or two of these men who are try~g
.~o keep their43fl]ee~ but most oP tkem
,are as anxious to have their resigugtiens
e.ccepted as the ~emocratic office sockets
are to get appointments.

Political converts have ever been
zealous tt~m the old party war-

horses; h~s
rule. -He

has made more ,changes In impertmtt
.l~ositions in the Sate Department than
h~ve been made in,toy other departmen~
aud what makes ~hls the more ~tr~l~iag

mwritteu -rule
take plaee-

¯ ou.~ceount of a ehange in the head af
4he department, .with th’e

.,men whoso

wi|h the Secretary.are of a conflden
t+at~re, and. ¢lmt. ,uuwritteu rule has
been observed 6y all of the Secretaries

[~ Get your.coal for winter
before the "

.¯ ....,

-+,

:%-
.-.~+

f-

_ 1

THE_LEONARD_ _

.: ....... REFRIGERATOR ..................... ..:.v-. ...........~ ...................
Having stocked my yard for the winter

Is one of the handeomeat and best. with the best grades of

quantities, at shortest notices
and as low as any.

Your patrenage solicited.

o

Office In Win. Bernshonse’sofltee.
Yard opposite the Saw Mill.

Kh, k Spea~, J~.~
Plain and Ornamental

- - -++,,+

The People’s Bank

- , -- ...... .

Hammonto~n, N. dr. ....

Jobbingpr0mp~ atteMed t0L:, ........
....OrdarMLV mall wm receive prompt¯

Of Hammont0n. N, J,
Authorized Capi----tal, $50,000

Paid in, ~30,0Q0.
Surplus, $11000.

R. Y. B~N~Ss President. Plasteringand
M. L. JACKSON, Viee-Pres’t 1 " -- r " --I " " .......

DIREOTOR8 :
R. J. Byr~ea,

M. ~. Jackson,
George ]~lvlns

(L F. Saxt~n,......... =" 10.p. O"g0~~

P. S. Tilt~m
A. J. Smitb,

J. O, Anderson. Mauufaeturer and Dealer in
Certiflcat~sof DepoMtlesued, bearlag FANCY SHI~GI~

iuterost a¢ t~e rate of 2 per eent, per an.
uum if held six monthlb and 8 per eent if Posts, Pickets, eta,

of the air, and actin~ uvon is a ~lational Family Paper, and gives all the general news of the United
1 " OAV~-ATII, . the blood, is not open to this Statue and the world, It gtves the events of forsign lands in a nut+hell. ]t " I~

¯ 11 ,l* L~ I!- . IkOl MARg$. objection, hu separate departmentif0r The Family Circle, and OurYoung Folks. 3, 4~ea~t Gresham. :He, although not yet |xeld one ya~.
OIII@M PATINTI~ DIF- But, however it may act, It~ "Home ~nd Society" column~ command the admiration of wives and ii~~ :t’ two Imontha tn osier, has le~ only one .... BERRY On&TEe.OOPYRmtlTS, ere, it has certainly cured many daughters. Its general political new~ edltcrielt~,, and diecu~ione,, areeompre. + tmpoxeant place unel~nged--thlrd as- Dis0ount days--Tuesday and~’ori~0m~ton~zd~Ook~r~mto cases of chronio disease, hemflve, brilliant and exhaustive. Its Agricultural department hu no Folsom0 N. J,*- i~UNN ~ ~ Bno2~nwA’~.r. ~m~_YetuL . _olae~t ~urea tot ~ p~tem+ m ~er~m. lu whiob drugs have failed. "superior in the ~ountry. It8 "Market Report~" am recognized authority in ~iata~t secretary--and the reales for Friday of each week.Every ~ taken out b7 ml ~ brought before

t~ ~ braneues ~v~ free ot c~r~o m the all part~ of the land,This is the point t~t.e,~ceptlon poobabty hes iu hie in- " ...... ~ ......of greatest interest to all ¯ I~.Lumber~awed toorder.

ADVERTISERS..a,. +.. -

++d+ufifi+ m+fim. Fro- ohro~to suffererL To all

.
.Go.+~tol~,,+,J/. CKSON’Sat. ~u,a,~ua,,,ca,oas u+ded topor,o., abili+,+o,nd a mm~r., p~se.ln, ~~o~+o,lor ~.c+eis has3~’e~.¯ of.the. Peace, o~r..~l.~~ vr&l’.NmSS. by ~all .......................

promp,y ~,+,.
can learn the exact cost ~.~+.or.,++.~.- -- ~ch,e~.% -.oo +f .+.00 ~’A speci.1 eoxltrac.t enables us to offer t hli+ splendid journal +yohaAtklnson,-+-..-+++ .... "++ +.,,’~f ~,,, propos,A tine of m s~, be,~,~ w.~,.,.,o,

pages,--.st f~. Re~ ~’~o~ Me of turret,
P~"~"~P’°~’h+ ’~"M~ &P’L~ f°r Y0u’lves what O°m"’ : / F°r °n]Y $1 SS’ Cash in Advance" "

II~I -- ------ -- I~--~’’ -- i1~ ~t~ 1~+~l~’~IIIIl~I

t !
taken, cl~lI~£~e of hie o~. J:le +oodbankin, ¯ 0ommasfion er of Deeds,. - Trunks," ~,a~or,m+,t of handand macm.,Riding.Saddles.Vediges,:Net~, etc...... pooud Oxygen l,, ho. ,t -a t e lowest p¢iees notUrodl, eonf +ee th+ hoknowsMyerfising in American EN0E ? acts, and. above all t what It ¯ "" ~’eW yorllr W~kly Trlbnne s l~guiar ~rl~b ,1.00

kas acoomplhthed. . ~outh Jerks F Jt~epubliean, . . 1.25
I nothing about baukiog, which Is tbo Pension & O1~m Agent. made,--for work or driving. /

Impers Oy aaorcssmg X~L~,,. ’ ’ ,’ *’ ’ Ta~, -’ . . $-~’~ -I prt.cipai tmmit,ess with which his omee . .............
I n~ to dell, lint sa~e he inlmtidS that all ~lllevuo Avl. and I~ond St., W~tl~l~............ I We,¢.rnhh3mth,narmrs_nne.,~Up ¢.r 4k~9.K~I~t¢ I ol, hid sabordl.ates shall be
[ expert~. He docsn,t exnlam how ha ~LIIMOIq"I’,t., w,tho.t oo’w,o --°" ,., . ....

W.w~lmp~10 ~~lt, ~ew ~ro~.mmmu’ San ~,To~onto,Cal.,Canada,New Yo:k City,
~ .-- ttouth Jeney. BepubllcIIb I thing about the buelue~ hlmgelt, All buelna~ placed In my hands will z,. w.

Hammonton,’N;J’, ...... .... ~

:?.



k~_, ̄
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" = .. ,: TRIOKS OIP QRIAN 8HtPPERS.1

’-=.--~ ....... . . :" " the "An~lar
¯ ," ~But what fnnny creatures t] ; h|ghly-rceommended to by the SoraamtnS New tn ta. Line ar I~seaUt~

"’. ~ be called ’fish.’ Theykav( ~ vendor. It ia doubtingly, s great ira- Attrtbute~t "to ~arme~. * ¯L,.-
~ :7-" ...... ~ flus;:~lo tAilS like the~aiis o; ,~ provoment o~.it~-flat ~n.c~.r:. bull ’~rMn inspectors learn a goud raany
rS¯.i : :.:. " . ’ ~t~l.h0: aea]e& ¯ ~et .they," h Lv ~ regret to ~ay it tails eoneiaeramy sno ~ thinua in th9 c~’l]ran nf ,L r,~w wars’

¯ :~¯~ ..... ~hlch they can coil about.¯’ ....... of that.degrn~ af .-tmrf~ott( a--deplete service " sal~ ~.~t~.~ /. .... t~r
bY:th.at~o.rth~..0~!esman. ¯ Oar F|al Price recently, ’~md one thing the~: ............. ~’Ah! my friend, you must not judge

" ,, ................ v .....
Itho nature of things from the names is no~ oi mat mmsusion as to reqmre a

¯ "The~eis no more delusive term than journalism with household
~the word ’fish.’ Animals of the most aud do my own knife-cleaninhg,.

...... ;/. _~_,diveraa kinds arc lumped together With the hel~of emery po~dnr~n~ ,
.... ~l~ad~r that one name. The whMeF bytheway, lethe bestateel polishing

- -- "~h/~h belongs to the same class of ant- ingredient of the kind extant, I have
¯ meals ae you ami I, is called a fish; experimented on the "Angular Knife

¯ :- _ .......~’~baend.l~bsteza are called shell-fish, Board," carefully following the direc-
eo too are oysters and wflakles; then lions for Using ~t; I have g~ven-it u fair

.... - ~ truer-of jelly-fish, star-fish, and now trial and find it deficient in cleaning
- .of cuttle-fish, q_ he truth is that none powers, and much time and labor has

,of rheas creatures are fishes in the to he expended on the cutlery before
r~rope¢ sense of the word. Cuttle- the desiredbrightncseisvisible. Where

....... :fl~h~s, like oysters and wlnldes, belong the failure lies is not -diffiCult to dis-
~t~thesamegroupofanimais as’dothe cover. The steel, blade coming in
snails and SLUES of our gardens, only direct contact with’ the hard hears, on
the outline rank much higher than which the emery powder is placed,

¯ ‘oysters and snails." . causes the sharp particles which do the
.... "Why, if theȳ  belong to the same burnishing, to be so quickly ground

- =.q~unily,-=~o:-to spear4 do the" cuttle~ iuto-th~flne~dust~"thst the power at-
- ~take a higher place than ~naiis?" , mo~t immediately becomes useless.

"They are what naturalists call mo~e In the Crated States of America,
".,ldgldy organized. For mntance, the hotels are more used by the general

. ~attles have got a thick, fleshy tongue, mblic than they are in "England, and,
¯ rand tl~ denotes that~they have u keen of the tranazent vmit0rs, a

have eara and the_xesidenta
,organs of smell;
~h~tinet-brain- end
~kindof box, which some-ug meal times the hotel tables are

~o~ bab b~_~uttle as ~rts heavy run onthe would fill the pipe in the center
qtho~ ~le-~ttc~a~t~- aouarlum-~-, i~an~"nventive genius; and-l--have no of thebag with good, clean ~tuff and

yo~ not see that, young as ~he is, he doubt, that numerous carefully withdraw the pipe. It was

meIf~ That little iaasbigasthe esuhotel keepers for their approval g run.
Bat our cousins on the other aide "We call It ’plugging’ when

~i~ ts improI purpose
_. -and-no -matter how much

-of the ~all-olad shrimp. On the under and labor it may save his hired peculiar case of ’plugging’ I’
~ide of each of the eight short arms should the patent prove destrue- hear~ of_was__dls~vered ¯ here some

of proprietors, pr01~ert~,-it time since. One of our inspectors,
~th which the cuttle can cling so will be at once tabooed. " Dn thrusting his long steel ’trier’

..... ~htly that the-arm-may be torn to In every w.dl regulated ho~l .o[ any down into a carload of Oats, struck
~ie~s rather than the suckers will re- preten.mons m .America.. a spe.olalist tor something hard, and on withdrawio~
lax their hold. ’lhere are similar the knife-cleaning business mvarmblyit found the lower end filled with
suckers, too, on the flattened ends of forms one of the, kitchen staff. Many~olks of e~,~,s The car was -oin~two very long arms, is the time, when hying in San Fran. ~-¯ - _ ~.?’ . .... ~. "¯ . ~nrougn ~o ~os~ou ann tne~smpper"When first i lookedin the aquariumrosen, I peeped through the ]~ltchen ha- ""1 ............wi-dow of the hotel at whi-~ ~ - : ~ u ni eu tne vo~om w~uu narrets ot_ .’t~s ~ Brighton. Le.ould~aot ~ any ....

Ptto ............ - ~ oa _~ w~_a_~g ,~co~erlmz ~hem-ov~ "x)m~pte~ly~uttle-flsh, althougff there were plenty via" r, and watched, with an small [ . ’
wtth o~ts to the depth of perna a" ‘of them there; but after looking very amount of surprme and cur" site, the t ’ ps

~lo~ely at the rocks I could see them rapid movements of the knifs-cleaner. I foot, He had reckoned without the

¯ ~. ..

.2
7

. . . ¯,, ........ . , . ......... 2 ....................................

.................................. ~~L~,7~’;..._; 2:_..:_-.._ : ....... -~ ............... ’ ..... 7~. ~~= .......... = ................... ~ --~ ........... ~ ...................................... :== :== :::===:===::= .................

etimr without guile. Many of
tl~e ~ricKs resorted to by farmers to
gain ttn advantage over the men who
i)hrchase their e~ain are amusing,_
and an inspector unearths a good
many such tricks.

,,I remember cos’case In wh’lch a
lot of grain was hhip0ed b7 a farmer
in bags. The buyer was somewhat
suspicious and had each bag earstullv
inspected. A trier was thrust down

I
the center of each bag,~ and the grain
sampled beautifully. It was all of
high grade and Mr. Bayer began to
think he had done the poor larmer
an injustice by suspecting his lnte~-

(flay. When.the grain was ta~eu into
st~re and.turned nut:in-a bin,. how-
ever, it was found to be full of weevil
and dirty, fifth rate stuff. Next
time a purchase was made from the,
same farmer a closer examination was i
made and the wily. agriculturist’s

m~thod., ot..deceptioo was. discoyered.
He would stuff a section of stovepipe

"the hesse steward-into.-my]~’trie.r,L~however,__and thfi__shiomc~
ice, I was e onducted-0n0~ m~n. [ proved an expensive one to him. He

lug over the basement of the estab- 1 had calculated on saving a good deal#..
.lishmentLw_h_en I ha~l a .closer_.obser-~ ~tchargcs_oaoats are., nly_
vauon of the modus~)perandi. ] about one-fourth of the charges for

The means used by the operator Derishable goods like ’eggs, but the
very simple, and consisted only railroad people on discovering" the

wder and a largo chamois, trick, took out the eggs and stored
many fold~. Placing the

*Ehe f~tre of Sinl| ~JhUdr~a.

physician may reniember for her
0omfort ̄ that a child:_yery=__eeld~m
t~alig re~lulres medicine, wri~
Ellsabcth Robinson - Seovll, .In hex
departm’eflt In the Ladies’" Home
Journal. What it needs is wllat

food, pure air, cleanliness and rest¯
Most of the disorders of children! ~par.
tleularly of lnfantS~ arise from some
derange~iCfi~ Of. the dlgestive~_trncrL
The food is nbt ot proper quantity or
quality¯ I t is not assimilated; that
Is, taken up by the blood for the nour-
tshment,of the tissues: and"the child
~uffera It is l~ate and fretful, throws
up Its food iu undigested masses, and
does not thrive aa a healthy child
should. The first thing to be done is
to ehange the food. Add a table.
sI)oonful of lime-water to each six 
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GO TO

Win. Bernshouse’s

For all kinds of

Lumber, Mill-work,
.......Window-glass,

Plaster, Hair, Lath, etc.

Li~h~ Fire Woods
For Summer use.

We manufacture

BerryCrates & Chests
Of allkinds. Also,

iar Shingles.

r We have Just receivedour Spring
sto0k of goods.

Can furnish very nice

.............Pennsylvania Hemlock

0Wti Fl06fing. Satisfaction
Guaranteed.

be full frame orders.

..................... ,Youx patronage solicited ~,
2 __.,.............. Z- ......

SI-IOES.
Always a Good Stock.

Only tha Best !

Shoes. made to Order is my
Specialty, and full

satisfaction is guaranteed.

Repairing done.

if, MURDOOH,
Bellevue K~cnue,

Hammonton,/!~ : N.J.

1)AIN,T! PAINT!
--THE

.+
8ATUItDA’L MAY 6, 1898.
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Tim World’s Fair, at Chcag0, was
formally opened to the public Monday
with pmnp and pageantry appropriate
to so memorable an event. Although
there is a vast amount of work vet to be
~ne before :the "white

completed, yet the arrangements were
far enough advanced to make the opev0
lng a gratifying success. " There was of
courm an enormous crowd i, attendance,
only a small port~n of Which could get
within hearing dfitance of the exeri:ises
At the same time there were so many
wonderfi~l things to see that every cue
must have felt repaid for his trouble. It
seems that .the exlfibitton buildings and
grounds are even more stupeudous in
size and ma4~niflcent in decorati6n than
the strangere to Chicago had anticipated.
Indeed, the grcatue~ of the enterprise,
and the skill with which it has beeu
csrrlea out, drew from+President Cten-
laud and the other distinguished vI~ItO~
wordsofwonderaud admiration. There

reKSou

World’s Falrehould not prove a magni-
ficent succe~ from start to finish.

of Washtn~ton’n+Hcadqnarters at l~or*
ristown, was dedicated with appropriate
cdem-oni-es+ TuP.~ay:- Go.roar Worts
and stag, with a party of fllty or more
prominent Jerseymen, took part in the
exercises. ?

A plan for giving up w6rk~or taking

. . . . ,... . . ....

+A New .Tea and Coffee Store.

COFFE 
A~D D~,Ar~R IN.

Fay Building, Bellevue & Egg Harbor Road,

HAMI IONTON.
...................... 2 " +: + ....... "- .-+._ -++: ....

None but first-class goods handled

Ha¯mouton, May 0th, 189&

lower wages, and lor getting into
abroad end at home, instead of more
thau payingas we go. That’s about
the size and style of the new draft for
tariff’ bill.

Every laboring man ought to imow
that cheaper got,d, means low wages.
That is tim whole matter m a nut-shell.

known hue. The hens are ahm~ the
size of a Legbore, color black and White,
speckled, lay a hrge egg and many of
_them~Eggs-for~le for-hatohiug,-or
will ~ell tr.m of th, birds.

’ G. VALE~ITINE, Orapd St.,
xv.3 Hammont-n, N. J.
For Sale.--k good ~ix.room house,

on Third ~treet, Hammonton, with new
heat,~r and well of pure water; flve__~r~.
-o~ la~ d~ - t’¢¢0-] ti_’ti di~Si:i~-- b~ilaiico under

poultry-house, brooder-house, tool.house,
,_0r_.lu~l!_re.

i~es, of MR*- S. B. OLNEY.
xtv.tf.

Nice Light-Maple Sugar, 15 c. per pound.

- We have some.--Honey, in one-poundpa&ages, at slow
price,--13 e. per Pkg’, or two for 25 c.

Nice California Navel Oranges--seedless.

_Good Table Peaches,_15 c~per~an. _ i ............

We haveHenderson’s celebrated Bush Lima Beans,
for seed.

Gcod Breakfast-Bacon always on hand. +

Black Sateen, in different gmde.s. Good value
for the money.

]:’or Sale or Rent.--Four acres of
laud at DaGosta~ S~tionr with nine room
houm, barn,¯ poultry-yard, etc. Inquire

eighths of a gallon for a gallon,
or tions, oa Main Road. Farm we
nor do you get one of those inchdin~ ~mall bog.

To Hammonton Thursday+June), 1.§93
He’ll be found at Crowell’e Pharmacy, tl:~0 A.M. to 5:3,9 P.M.

Persons who have headache ,esarecauaing
nnd they

will receive
G~ge to exandne your eye~t. Every pair of gins.
ordered is guaranteed satisfactory. ,

For Rent=--& twenty-acre farm, with

Rent

ILADIES’ STORE

not to " .’7
Rip or Tear .... : -"

Our 85 c. Foster Hook Kids : ’

¯ ,’i ~ ’~’

BATURDAY~ MAY 6,1895.

LOCAL. MI8OELLANY.

The $I-and 1.25 are
extra fine gloves.

Keyser double-finger tipped
Black Silk Gloves, 75 c. p+tir.

Silk Gloves and Mitts +in
Colors, at 25 c., 35 c., and 50c.
a pair.

Shoe Bargains.
- -Lots+of Women’s+Lasting-

Shoes, in Lace and Button,

.... IT Poet meeting t0.night,

M~, J. A. Gould Is expected
.--hem~

ter are visiting her parent&
~Sx..IL+H. Ro,enbaum has been

āppointed pcetmaster at Wimlow.
I1~ Mr. John LeAd has returned from

Omaha, where he spent the wlnt+r.
~WEET POTATO PLANT~ -- from E0
O 10v.~, for Bale. + Also. a few bushels clef
Seed SweetS. " D. COLWELL

~rlX.2
liB" ]~[r. Tlttm wants to sell his news

..... and.-statlone~, businem...Good chance
. : Jorsol~ one ....

Mr. Fowler hue caught up h his
papez.hant~lng, and can again do work

¢,

some kid foxed with lasting
top, some all cloth. Have at sho~notice.

been-up to SLS0,-now ~1. ........ t~.~Srs. Phillips is now living with
¯ . : .... her-+ ~n~ Hatq~-an~1-her-~pl6 Sti+dt-

-Women’s :: home Is for rent.

65 c., 80 c., and 90 c.,--very ~ NO further news
comfortable for wearing about ¯ ueault case, except that the wounded

the house: man is x~move~ng.

a-lI razes ~d +width-~_:- Soin-e "
with pate~t-leatherl~pl)ed toes,
some-with plain-toes.~-Have
been-up to $2.50, now $1.60.

Small lot of Women’s Fine - ":
Kid Shoes, in : both ot~ra and .+

now $2.-
A few pttire of Opera Slip. ’

pers, with beaded and with "
plain toes,2--75 c.

24 pairs of Men’s Fine Calf ""
laced shoes,--sizes 9, 9~, and
10 only. Were up to $3.25,

$E9o; .

- --In-buyinga-Guoline
~ you ~hould be sure .

,ou are getting the best :i_-

)aczeges that weigh 12 to 14
pounds, and containing So ,such
alkali that it appears to be so

.... use it witho~,~thinnin

a full standard gallon.of paint.

’. RuTuznPol~D, Agent,---
Hammonton, N. J.

A Sacrifice*. h twelve-acre farm,

for $12OO,-- only $200 down. This
a bargain that will not aces be duplicated

Street" Call quick, on
Joan ~,TKI.NBON,

Hammonton.
weighit~g 14 to 16 pounds to ~-h Eureka wind mill and pump

......... the-gall’on, made from the best tot mle,-in good order.
+ materi;ttsknown to-thetrade,

and costs the consum/r from $I
¯ _ to_~l~:_(Lp_¢r.gallott

paint.
]f the ~ ~+ou want

honest paint, and wants to be

and-the +
goods rt ceived off short notice,

at Phi!sdelphia prices.
....... ~ :_ :::- . ........ ~_- Errands correctly attended to in th~

INTE RESTED .m....+. r - ato.v r,
In our display of Spring Milli-

-D,~& Fm~w, Oak Road.-
, nery. Its equal has

knomm_here_before.

"~:~ ~ The Prices are considers-

Bellevue Ave.. Hammonton.

value tbr your money. We

bly btlow ,’it)’ coml
cause expens(.s are trifling, in

oughly test tht~

"Quick Meal"
’- " ~i "

ds ofallkinds largely to blame_for it. We
one re¯lance, n~ht iu

this pi,~,’e, where a "Quick

was

a ~tove of another make, be-

cause with the oven ’that be-

~T ,, 10,ged with the stove they_.

I ._ . : . :: ~o b’ly If you want -
,rid the manufaetur~..r Will’ give ’ Cann The stock is larger and more

:, , a receipt ,v]th every.~atlon sold Good’ ed Good~, varied now than ever, and in-
"telliu ’ou t/ow to make two -:that:~dd~ to

Peaches, Cherries, the happiness anti attractive-the Hammonton. It will cost SalmOn ~ut~-ts’er, tote., of w---an-~-:-’~.om ~mu Kid
~3-eents for the extra gallon. ’ hess sew^,u my corn

liver an’* Ifld"oys..~,na ~ ¯ p~ "~X¯UVa~ "J.... : .......... One Dollar, And if you waat jzood SOAP,--tokeep Gloves_and+ Fine Laces are
Is mad. Itoro. h c~i¢~m0, t, lpnpv~ ~ u~............ --.-,-e’ kud then he+e e~-meB :commercial

twonew_departures.

,+’ .... 30 be++ Beverage, the Grocer :
"paint ever put on the market for Io low a Store at Falrchild’e old stand. Mrs. NI. Thomas.

i!~ _ ¯ - "to ben first-d~’s weartn~ paint, If any
"i: "one should not want to pay so high a Ladies’ & tJhildren’s Bellevue Ave,, above Third St.,

~’mhionableo Dressmaker.
- Perfect FitGmmnteed.

Mary lg. Tillery,
Egg Harbor Rend-and. ~apb Street,--

xvit flanllnOligon.

Succe.or to G. F. l~axton,

¯
Hammonton.

A. J. KING,
Resident Lawyer+

~[utor tn Chancery, Not~IT Public, Re~
Estate i~ud In¯urania &trent.

t9 all business.

N&’r~ Ira[l*

(tah~ not,
charge.

A.P~.MI’H~y,
colt o~ ulna in
~nt free. Addrc~h_ .__

# OFP. pArENT OrFle£, W&|HII’IQTOt~,,

~soline stove is not a

_"quick baker," and the oven is _- ....

to be perfect bakers,--in fact,

The p]ice of our Cabinet

styles are less.

Fruit Growers’Union
.... Add ~0; Operat iveBoo’y,hm.

I)era and mag~nes
of ait kinds, in any language,
furnished at reduced rates by
the Editor of the SOUTI~ J+.n~m~
R]~UBLXCAN. Call an6 get our

wanted, whether literary, reli,
gious, trade, or any other s6~
of periodical. /,

/

NKWSPAPE~

mJ~O c .~ tl .<;Ta(.,ta

’. r 011 h d’

price for a good exterior paint,’then work
"the 83 cent racket, and get two gallon~
~for $1.33. Manufactured at

 amm0nt0n Paint Works.
I

D~’. J. An. Waa~,

(,~uaraa~d~

R:MIDZNT

1 1 }]N~15~ , [

OPtics Day~--Every week.day.
~S--.A+DII[L~’IaT¯’m:~KO. ........... -All:’dc

on
I*eOt;h¯nre ° l

=
¯ ,; -

L .

.+ ..... :::!

IMI. ]~l~t ’, III.,NO unl~MlOld Igtere.
weather, with an ooce~ontl @rink~ ¯ lllr ~U Neliis M0nfo:. hu accepted
variety. 8unday~att 0oo]~ but not. tt a good budne~ pmltloa in Virginia,

t llreatmilng, ~ Mrs RetH.R. ~tmdall hm been
but cleared. TuMmy morning fi:qlgY Med to May’s Landing by the t~vere
and chUly, but dearecl off lmauflhlly.
Wedn,day, rained all ditv and night,

her aged mother. "

ThuMay, rained at fit+t, Yery+ll~’O~ " I~..Tha Epworth League State Con-
vention will be held at Newark nextwest wind, tome sunshine. Friday, a

lltth cool, but bright and beautiful week Wednesday and Thursday."
Prof. R. E. SalisbUry wlll be t~-

_ _Jm._T-.o meaWmm
last SaturdaV, away inthe-onMlrts’of I~tne-~ as Frinci~:__-~Ha-mm0n~n

Schools for next term. We cau,t do
better.

.11~ Wedn~K~[l.y~YSr PhiladelPhia l?apere
contained a uotlce of the death el Cttlm.
Glllingham, long au b_onored cltizeu of
Hmmonton, aged 83 years. Funeral
yesterday,+ fr0m h[s-iate---r~idendo, in

and robbing him. Ae neither man nor Manayunk.
property had bcen found, atlastreport~ t~PGeorge King propo~ee to have
the evlden~ a~ainet Billy is entirely what belongs.to him from the assets o!
circumstantial. ¯ : ............... the~Order of IronHail. The last stage

but we’ll call the owner "Tom,,,
the other "BlUy.,, Later in-the day,
Tom woke from a prolonged nap, and
found him~lf mlntm horse, bugger and
watch. As Billy was aM mleeint~-he
was charged with getting Tom drunk

Later.-- They fonnd Billy,
horse and what ~ left of the
but he denied having the watch
they let hint go.

Mrs. Levi G. Horn has shnwn us
of llnen-whloh-was.+ brought -+tO

this country on the Mayflo’wer by her

wile spun the flax and wove It,
In England, when seventeen years old.
They were married when eightesn ycam

lempldlyreoovermg ....... .... the "Treaty House- when William
.......... r Apretty (?) eheetdwalmr le the Penn made Imaos with the Indiana

:sldewatk-owa-g0O~L~’tion-of-~llevue
Avenue, up town, during a rain. broidered the linen, until it is worthy a

Mr. Daniel Reed, grandfather of +frame. + She has ’nile a box nearly two
"C. Howard Wilton, died on Saturday hundred years old, which belonted to

beeu zriously ill with rheumatism, but
at last report wu slowl~ improving.

A $65 blqeh for sale cheap,--
lma than one-halfite cost. I can’t hold
it ~p. ltuamma~olu).

__ and other rellc~
. which would

;ing to any one.

IT The M. E. Church was filled, on
~onday eveuing, to hear Rev. Wm. A.

Spencer, D. D. The doctor left his
theological studies to enlist in the 8th
Illinois Cavalry, tarred two years mFORRENT. A house near the Lake--flve

reom~and stile, in t~cod order.~wlthtt the ranks, was then elected Chaplain of
garden spot. Inquire at Rm.t~nLlC.A~ office." the regimeut, and mrved until the war

This Is May,--btit has thus far closed, beloved by his men as a friend
been rio improvement upon April. It a_nd adviser_Bej~g ia theeame_brigademust__bo_i it was :the Editb~’~ t)rivilege
shall produce June flowers.

Eddie Sinclair’s play, "Lttth and the memory of those days is among
Peg, or the Sharks ot New York," will our most cherished recollections. You
be presented next Saturday evening, may know that it wu with pleasure

_ ~tsy 13th, in UnioaHall ........... .that.we_agaip__g.r~.p~_the_0hapta&ye

mf.ion tickets for "Little calheg the past. Since those days he
-risen-~r-the-h|

Wm. Sttlrtevant bought Alex. mau forGed.

Aitken’a littlo hOlIBe, wh[clLst.09d_nexl~~ "Our Country’s Day" wi_!i_]0t~g_
to the hotel, on Vine Street, and is ~ rcme~-r~ ~-ythe scholars in all

movlng It to a lot up near the stocking our town schools. Tbey, with teachers

Post, filled the gi-~iit a-~eembl~r~m-~)f
the Central building, where tbn pro-

particularly_well phmmd-

Garden crops are in the ground
earlier than usual this season, but they

this ae~tioa iuJune, some

I~ Any one de~lrlng a few
pemese privet (which grows from CUt-

tioga) can procure them, free of charge,
from P. H. Ja~cobs, who has no use for

l~l’We nnderstadd-that George ~L

_wltl~tho_ ~ingtng.
closed have songs been written that will

,--
--yca~S ago. . .

lh~h as do the old favorites, "*Marching
thro’ Georgia," and "Battle Hymn el
the I~public.- Some one said : "I~t

not who makes their laws.,, LeP’our
:hildmn sing "Three ehcers for the red

afternooo, aud the" enthusiasm of the
song will .create a love for the flag.
(;i~atrlotic childreu, and we fear

lilY" Mrs. Baxtcr’s lecture~ Monday
uuder the aus

T. U., was a success iu every, way. Mrs.
Baxter is a very pleasing and forcible
spr~aker~ She spoke Of the five forces In

and State. She made good points in

;ess nt--St+~uls-
~’Whatevpr strikes a blow at home lifd
strikes a blow nt the pillars of govern-
meat," and said it was very evident
that tho rum traffic was a fatal blow to.
government. The Church must take a
more derided stand in this matter betore
It could expect to receive Divine favor.
Spoka of the reiorm needed in our
schools ; advocated the thorough teach-

She made
many g0vd hits on the power of the
press, and re~rottcd that so many papers
would even sell their editorial columus ;
thought that aubscrlbers were. entitled
to honest editorials, as much as to+

grocer’s. Iu fact,
her lecture was both Instructive and eh-
tertainlng, aud i! the Union should ever
be so fortunate as to secure h~r services
again, we leel sure she would have a
much larger audlance. *

Wm~Rutherlord,

P a bllo~ Re al_!’h t~ a_ u d Iusuranes
Hammonton N, J,

Crema has been tramferred from the
Re,dale to the Clementon Section, P.
& A. C. R. IL ~I a~montou loses a
good citizen ..........

G()OD HOUSE for rent. near station.
Inq-ulre ut the lCej)ublican Office.

g~PApple aud pear trees are now in
bloom; evdy orchard is a flower gar.

one blmmom iu ten is matured, the trees
will be overloaded.

in Hammontou, under the leadership of
Comrade lip

....... ~and etKht-fl teeCpBd-~re- ....

I~ Capt. E. D.. French, oi Port Re-
public, has been appoleted a member of

¯ ’-~ the Advisory Board of the World’s
Congress of Farm Culture and Cereal
Industry, for ~ew Jsrsey.

I1~" MM EllaM. Andenrn Is one of
the late graduates of the Woman’s Med-
Icel College, Philadelphia. Commence-

¯my of MUsic, on Wed,esday.
Ralph Jones and Harry Mentor

zode to Philadelphia, Monday, on their
safety bicycles, and returned Tucday
moruing, making the trip each way in

, ~ As tile Artlsaus’ Omer of Mu-
~ual Protection meets on the last Thurs-
day In each month, there was quite a
turnout last week. Each ~omber’a
~amil v teceffes St(D0 at "his~ffeath, and

,,, weegly benefits ar~ pald durlng lllne..

;. 2~ Atlantic Ave,, A ~lautlo Cit3’. .

of his suit is set down by Judge Reed
for Thurada¥, May 25th, and officers of
the local Branch have been cited to
appear on that day.

on Eleventh 2freer for sale._~full of~’ult---flve room home. barn. good
weLL-.- Yery cheap. R~pUD,.IC~N crone.

St. Mark’s Churoh,.FiRh Sunday

H01y Communion, and sermon, at 10:30
AX. Sunday School, 3:00 P.~. Night

~ 7;30,- -Row& C.
nl~w Beetor~ commence~

Steam

~" Arbor-Day was celebrated by the
style. We have thepro.

gramme 5"on the Central, but It came
too late for publicatiou. There were
recitations, a dialogue, tongs, and tree
planting,, occupying nearly the entire
day, The
historical men.

Several Hammontou young men
organized a debating club last week,
and extend a cordial invitation to all
young men who would" be interested in
maintaming such an organization to be
at the rooms of the "Twilight Social
Club," over Newland’s bakery, next
Tuesday evening, at eight o’clodk. ......

Council mcetlng lut Saturday
e~’cning. PresenL- Me~: Bernsh6u-~
Austin, Cunningham, Newcomb and
Rogers.

J. B. S:M:_/kLL.

"~ ,

l

and Confectioner

Ice Cream a Specialty."
PARTIES SUPPLIED,

u

HAMMONTON, NEW JERSEY.

WANT+
......Drop £ Postal Card to

.... c;3m,"3P Zi3 .......

Sweet_ Potato~ .......Plants. Cabbage Plants.

Tomato Plants. EggPlants.

Pepper Plants. Celery Plants.

.7

?

,/.

The following bills approved :
Unton Hall. rent .................................$3 00
Thus. Rogers. bai. r.alary. IS~2 ......... 5 09

¯/q~m.

road machine ...................... . ........ 3 00
Wm. H. Burgess, same-..: ..... II P~

Rec’d for old one.....60 co

Freight: ...................... 4 40--i84 2~
&. J. ~mitb. Lmo. salary and vital

Elvlns & t~oberte, goods tO poor ....... 22 00
Mrs. e;mythe, boarding poor ............ lo 00
P. Ranere. good~ to pore ................. 10 37

M/~ FL-Burgess ..................$i7l 05--
¯ H~ Bobs,. ...........................3~ 61

Edw. Johnson ......... " .........29 61--.°",3 33

C, E, FOWLER,
.......... " .................

~ ............Egg Harbor Road, near Hammonton Park.

.r~
/)

- -~Vuter-Committee~reported- bids for
~isterns ; Dauiel-M~ ]htlard,-

~335 each; James Smith, $154 each.
motion, committee instructed to

award coutract to Mr. Ballard. "
Complaint reported by Mr. Cunuing-

h a+m,~arti~ and tim

obstructions on Grape Street, near the
railroad. Referred to the Highway

power to act.
Adjourned. "

W’Hf) wnnts u cranberry bog7 ~.V~) have30 aurc~ Ior ~alo--tcu lu crutch.
lllbe.~ lion, DttCOeLp. StaLIou, Wlll+l~e[l tt very
cheap, for ctt~u. Inquire nt the .Republican
{.) ~l Ce, l|anthlOllton.

’STYLES--RORTON. In Hammonton

Itev. IL R. Ruudall, Harry E.

o" _ - _o .

Telegraphing without wires, for
purposes, commercial includod,h soon
to come, so thlnks Prolessor Do[bear of
Tutt,s College. Foreshadowing sugges.
finns to the Bame end came from ProL
Lodge, nu eminent English ecleutist,
come time ago. Professor Dolbear also
thiuks that electrical trains will ruu I+20
miles an hour within a year--an opinion
which ’*runs wild~’ as a railroad man
would put it. But who shall say impoe-
slble as to e~ctrlcal traf~ ?

revolt within the Demo-Bo~ Thomson~ It

, haeu’t yet reached perceptible si~

Brand-new Samples.-
.................... +, ........ r .................... " .. ....

Come and see them.

. t-

o.

Bowles & Mclntyre,50;qvQ 9 Warfleld Strawb.rry.p,ants for sale by ¯.
.’ " t~. w. EL)’INS.

HOUSE for sale,--elx rooms, near
the Post.office, on Third Street,-

fine location, all- modern conveniences. -
A burg!tin. ¯ inquire eL

FRED. L. 8AUNDERS. --
P. Obo, 301, Hammonton,~.J.

-~ Meats and Vegetables

IN THEIR SEASON,

"Egg Harbor Ro~d and Cherry Street, Ha¯most~

/

Wait forthe Wagon,

.......

_0r L+ea v-- youy.ord_e+r_,~ an_d_ w_e_w_ill_calla_t your hurts.

-+

/
//

¯ , . . ,¯





=f.’

..................... ~-r---- W ............ . - . ..... = ..... ~ ~ -=-=:~-=~.~:=+ - . . ~~¯~;, ......
~ ............

.... . ...... t .......... . .~ .... ~ ~.. - r ............. " ...... :

RW .~ ~ ~ 0fill " A. phflosophor ea.¥P.,~f~i marriage : If

t

,..: ........ )
,l,J

. ¯...:- ...

f.

i-

+

you marry ,g
- one, a middle-aged ooo~ and an’old one.

...... F Saleor Unlace one or two die before their time
you marry a wife, a. mother, m~d a

............... you mar~y a lot
1. A large and people you do not know. You don’t

Pleasant ~rre
very convenient, with heater,

conservatory ; good barn, two lot~. for Ills, and for all sorts of 8Ltuatlona
2. A-neat 7-r~mm house on

heated; onel0t. ........
8. Good house and 10t op Second ~t.

very desirable.
7. Farm on Thirteenth St., 12acres

well fruited ; good 8.room house
sheds, etc. Favorable terms.

w* will Imut Tilt IAtdt
rb,~ 15. Farm on 3Iiddlo Road ; 20 acresllk~ on* ~tcket et the ut*~lv,ly Mvw.

’~ ,~ l,~b. ~,u~ ~,~,,,t ~ ^~e,.: very large house, barn, stables, etc.It, il. MOOItK & ~O. a~" ,i?szk |qa~, ~ew Ym, la

and cold
windmitl~
fruit. Fair terms.
- 1-7, ]L-~ouse and-Tdr-~-~lst--0a Eg~
Harbor Road; six ~ooms, halle, atticgF~;~ IN TI/~ WORLD,
heated, A bargain.

~ted, byJ~nat. ~]-tWO |~ O11

.Ifahe.is gentle, au4wlse, and trueFyou

sickness, aud poverty, and
old age. If she Is only handsome she
will some day grow ugly, but if she Is

and tru~ she wdl ,t..d wear. ,.Try
to know her belore you take her.

----AT--

JONES’ MARKET ! ,

...... s

WICK’S
GUIDE

~e~ of the

and Golden

~y lovcr of
sh~dd sead,

WE WANT YOU-
f~ set u our agsat. 3~r~ ~m’nl~h
¯ .~t amd allyou need free. It costs
~. ~ne bu~lneu. We will treat you well,
amp you to earn ten times o
~es Of all ages can live s
¯pate thne,-oraU’the ~t/me.

class of
making so much money

work for us. Business
onorable, and payx better than

Yea have ¯ ales

Im~re money
not? You can do so

for atmolute suocess.

for it.
CO.

Box ~o,, i. ~e.

8. Small farm on Chew Road, sea: . Anaturallsth~dlscoveredthatcrows
Twelfth Street ; 3~ acres, mo~tly sot to
fruit ; 5-room house, nearly new. Euy hold a solemn.court at which offendem
terms, are trled--a sort of crow-bar. It is enid

10. Fine prominent corner on Bellevue that no bird is tried .without caws, and
Avenue ; good house, three large lots. that a true bill is indispensable iu every
_Will divide. ~ first-class business site.
Cheap ............. ~ ....

+. 12. Farm on Pleasant Mills Road, five ~ ...............
miles from Hammonton poet-ofl]oe. 20 SHERIFF’SSALEsacres, partly in fruit ; good house. A
bargain. By virtue of a writ nf’--’~era racine to me di-

rected, lssu~l out cf the New Jerse~ Court of13. An attractive place on Fairvlew,-- Chancery~ will be sold atpubllc vendue, on
good house, all.heated, windmill

water, some fruit, barns etc. " Thursday, Juno lst,1893s
terms. At two o’clock in the af~rnoon of said day,

" - at the Court H, rose in May’s Landing, Atlas.
d lot on Pleasant ~;aw Jersey.

~erelnafter particularly described situate In
the Township of Hamilton. iu the’County of
Atlantic and State of New Jersey. ’ .

Beginning at a corner to No. 15 on the west. anderly side of the_~d Aeadlng_from~JBh~e2.m
’. and (IsL) south

to a corner:

to a or No. U; then0,

... " .............. ~?~=; ..... "V

.=z ...... ’,"-
¯ ,, ,,

¯¯¯%

i)t! all Kinds" ,
-̄. Ox.vlllo WeFt, Pub ex’.

[

Fruits and Vegetables Fresh Every D ,y. :

p thesald road (4)
aed forty minutes west

;+ beln~
twen~ llve~tet

also. all that certain trae~ of land and
sltuato in the Townshl

AtlaoAlc
_T~nm. ]February ]6th, 1~98,

680 5 45 "~
st~ ~ ,to ’.,,i ,,o|,ts,. ......... C.md.. ......... ,~o
715 S2~ ................... I;~"" .... ~ 407z0s~7 ...... 27~,u:7~0 687 ........
7~ S~---- .211

~l.. ...... V,’Inslow Jun~._.. |, 12175’~ s 55 5 ~ s 5] o 5]1 9 lei ...... Hammonton..----...I 106] 7 ~ ~] 9 t~ 9 ]1~ 4 11
..... 707 603: .............. l ~ 32[ ..............£lwood ........ 1----I 7~21 8~* " ’7]51 0iS; 80{ lOOt~| ’9 ~gJ ......... ~gg harbor ..... I----.I 7i~] 8,13 "’9"’~ "~M:.’.’.::I 7 2~ .... -~’=I’:::’-==l _9 ml ....... Br|g~nU.o Ju~e___..I .... I ..-.I s m .... -.... , 7851 6 ~5] ~l £u:~|t0 )VI ........ Pl~ntvlllo.. .I I 7C+I r.,~ o~....... , 7,1~.i-6a61-8- - " ...............

otmden and atlaiitl©]ga]Ix.oad.
F~/ds/t .J~eb.10th./$9-%

DOW~ ~RAI~S.

¯ +

trees feet iu width
Fourth Road and Twelfth~.ct~seet-Tpr-puhlto~’oaff-useT--B~rbg the samelot~ of ground, the hulldin~e having

since been erected thert~on,whleh Philip Hel.
tdenture-dated the thir.of April. A.D. 1876. and recorded lu

lautlc County. at Maya
lag, N. J.. in liber No. 53 of Deeds. folio

unto the said 8TAYIONB.
by the name of John Helzer,

Seized as the property of John Helzer. et l~hfl*&dphht,.----.
ale.0 and taken in execution at the suit of Oamden... .....The Harmon

~b¥7--
. . CttARLE,8 It. LACY, Sheriff. AtoO .__.~t~! April 251h. 189~

Jos~UA E. BORTO~, Solicitor. p.f.$1~ Wix~low
Hammoatoa

,/~a~.For anydesired informs. ,u the ml,,me of
Fourth Road, and runs

Le0 (1) ties in reeard to the above th, middle llneofthe roadafore-
south forty three degrees and fifteen

minutes east nine chains and sixty t~ , li~kscall upon or address Edit( _to_~po!nt: thence/2) north forty six egr~s

*of So.th Jersey 1Ze~Ubllcan, """ ,o~,y~ve minutes east seven elm asandforty four links to a point corner of Helzer’e
Hamlnonton, ~T. J’¯

and Saln.sot,a lots; thence (8} by the line of~tetzer’e xano north twenty three degrees and
-.twenty 9lgh t- mlnutes~vegt ten-chains-and
twenty nve links to a p~lnt in the middle of
the ~ald Twelfth Street: thence(4) In the mid-
dle of said street sou forty slx degrees

We have the facilities for west eleven chains to

¯alm0st any kind of
Job Printing ;

We know how to use our

materialand machinery,
and guarantee satisfaction.

Republican Office.

l~tll.[At.~ c hcoo,
a.m. I a.~ . p.m.

.--, g [C d 2~

P--.l 9 }I ~
--.., 9 [O 5
.... j B’M 68~

,’,~.,,I l0 ~ $ iS 13
..... , 10:lO’II ~3

[ Ixp.l gzp
t p.m. I p.m.

a
5 001 .....
509 ....

=2L- .--|C+? .....

547 .....

6 19 .....
080 ......

~ :,,__~
~..I 8

.I 8:

..I 9

.,I 9:
--.I 91

..... I ~.

¯ .I ~(
..... I l0 ;
...... I 10 1

ll.m.

II

UP YRA INS.

-- t: m~+ ~,~tu ~*~.t~-~,.~r
m.-a.Jm~-~ :’: ~. i ,- .... --’K

PhlladelpMa .... a~o 3 co 10 80[ ........... n 5 Io! 9 20~9 ~61__
0amdon ..... 8~2 8~2 1922[ .............. ~ 5021 P~]8571__
~dea~ol&. .... S 22nl --

--.i ......
, ¯ am ~ ~l--,--

~rila ........ S el .--- ..... , 4 241 U ~,__,__

Ham,-eaton .~ 7 8+ _[..._.i ~LT[ ~.m.l_l_
llwood ...... " P 23 __ .--. .... [ r 421. 7 417,_..__
Al~e~n .................. , a ]St ; 211__i~.,
£tlutlsogty..... I ~- 7 ~0 8 ~l. ....... =..., som ; 10;7 4o]__

Wm, Rutherford,
Commissioner of Deeds,

Hommoi~athls-f~

Physician& Surgeon,
- u 8assessor to Dr. Staling,

HAIwMOI~’~ON, N. J.
0flee at Resldence,_V_iue~t~

JOHN AT~SON,

Tailor,
Second Street/~-d Bellevue Ave.,

RealEstate & Insurance Agt ~a~,~ made in the best manner.
HAMMONTON, N.J. Sc0uring and Repairin-gpr0mptlydone.

Rates reason ab]_~ fadt~m~,uara n.Insuranoe placed only in the most teed in every ca,e.reliable companies.

_-..

_a ....._+

@

¯ rmPm==$1.25 Pez Yea~.

.. ...

vet, 81. ~ONTON, N. J., MAY 13, 1893. NO. 19

IPashf~tgton Letter.

. - W~h}agton, Y, ay s. t~. You want -
~

" - The finances of a nation, like thl
-’ *+’+~ +" ---- bl~.ofaoindivlduui+~nootbetrifled Good ]?tour&Butters Stockwell

Being now in the hurry and rush of Spring business, ~,ou
with without danger. Up to this time a ¯
the administration has followed the con- If tou want

.......... will pardon-U~We do not present much +that is new. eervative line laid do~n by its predece~-
GO dg. ’ ........s0r, andas anatural conesquenco, it has Good Canned o ,----7

We merely wish to assure you that we are still doing t~u supported by patriotic citizen,. Tomatoes, Corn, - Dry Goods,withou~ regard to political affiliation%
Peaehes, Cherries,- business at the old stand, aod dan~er ha~ been averted. But

.... now, if those who claim to represent Salmon, Lobster, etc,, .....
x~ u* 9"~TO+;O’[IS- ........the admlnistratioo are telliog the truth, knd if you want good SOAP,--te keep

We meet ~e recent cut in the price of Garden seeds, it Is meditating a change, and a very clean with,--call on

+t +..xeoll’nt ,r ol. to th.in lares paps+, wa, n d fre.h and tbe++men thorr++, eothu de rm ned,Beverage,the Grocer
trade in this vic|nftv, we propose our 30 cents doze~rs. Also in order to eom

: ea’"ea" .......................... -Feed)0tier artl~M. Prim until further notice, thy. Red
" per pmmd_ ~ .... " ’&llat bottom figures. " create a popular fear of a panic, and

...... ~’er~uce~eprice of Wood Fibre
" then to chargg it all to the operation of ............... - - Etc., Etc.

to 35 cents, making them by far Seed Potatoes are here, in all the the Sherman law, This is a short sight .....

the ~eape~ aud best wa~r patl for the leading varletles, -viz~. ff01ton County ed policy, and mnno~ fail to react with

money ~ow on the market. No fraud (Maine), Rose, Beauty of Hebron. Early deadly consequeuces upon its author.

~outtlsenegoed&--a flrst-cla~ article in- Ohio, Rose Seed]logs-etc., eto. -- Price~ Them are plenty of Rep_ublicans ia
Headquarters for theup

....++,
+++++ B, uri Patt P,m~m:i am. ~.~. p.m. v~. not soak water, therefore always ~. them,--who would willingly vote to

-- -- -- ~ ~ repeal the presser ~lver law, but thereS 1~i IS 1~ 1o ~ and almost no end to the wear. You will pardon us for again calling Is eel sue of them who will support a ARE
~":J 9~° ~ ....... ......

-- your attention to the very important item policy which will risk a financial panio
--- -,m ...... sin,, Have you tried Solder’s (]~tsnp’,)

of Berry Baskets, when we assure-in orde= to frighten Congressmen into INTERESTED
-----![ ~ .... et08¢/

’ If not~ why not? "It leads the procea- Vo~that~accordlng~thepreeantoutlcok A full stock constantly on
--- 9 11 "~’~ nton." Large bottle, 25 cents..... s II0 as to demand, prices wi}l be much higher, voting for Its repeal. *

aa ~
Secretary Carlisle has made a pemonal In our display of Spring Milli- hand. All the latest

1~ -- We therefore strongly urge placingorders _
~ .... ~ welght Milk certainly should be at once. Prieeswe are quoting now hold investigation of the charges made by patterns kept in stock.
m a leader also. 12 sent, per can. Try a . goodtor~th~ montkonly,_ New York publications against the off}- nery. Its equal has never
8o, .can, and If it [s not what weciaimfor it, __ c[al integrity of assistant Sec. been known.here bei’o~_

mmmm

A L
gand 0there, at the port st New York, "" ’ m" mbr~git back.

__ Let ~s haveyour order now for Gift and as a result authorized the publics- The Prices are considera- ~~
¯ P2ease remember that we are the s0~s ] Crates. Hardly prepared yet to quote ~1~ ~1~ ¯tion of a statement affirming their bly below city competitors, be- ¯ ..
alvenm-for~Ma~p~.’s" Corn lete~MJ~ l prices, but you can depend upon getting iunocence~f-the charge of undervaluing - ........
n-uresforaU~,~ri~+-ghdwtePlimtokecp[ themfromusw~enneeded, at pricee that- importations of favored firms..~ the cause expenses are trifling, in [nowhave a larger yard, and

i-~, J
the stock as complete as the rapidly In- I will be rioh~ ol~ciale mentioned are all hold over comparison. / am able to keep a full stock

p.m.I m~ulng 8ales of tbeee most popular audi --" Republicans, their ~oSe--ration-bySe~ --T~oek is larger and more of the best coal, from the"
+i0/ application.reUabt° f+ertillzere will permit. .......

Prices on l+earry~ =+in_gocl+_+rin_all_aizos.I ~gents for Blssell Plows,.++ which we Carlisle is highly creditable both to hi-,
v&r.~e~_+.=now=tha~1__ eve+~_and_in-_~i,~ ~hiYtGthem--; ........ : ..........................

:Pf ---- Brlce has been among the Get your coal for winter~( ""~" Democrats "outside the breastworks,, the happiness and attractive-5:5: Elvins l:LobertsL ever since the new adminietration.began51 ~" __ ........
-~ business. Tbo other day the President,~4 Cor. Bellevue Ave. and Main Road, ’s c seemingly in a spirit of conciliation, (~]oves and Fine Laces are
o ] a~w.d~Mr. Brick-to Game a good moo two-new departures. - - - -- - Ham monton~ N.J. ~or third auditor ol the Treasury. Mr.

,. Brine submitted three names, any one of ¯ - ...........

]~-p" +,~ - him. ~everal days., later, much to the
OR~,"~ Senator’s chagrio, the Kppointment was Bellevue £ve,, above Third St.,

it given to John C. Reillcy, kuown to_alL --+ ~ ..............5 4( ~ ..... "
a :4 ............. -- ..... Itammonton.. - Having stecked myyardfor.thew£ater.

~-~r’+*
+ had men asked to recommend a+ man Llq-HIGH COnL

4 ~ -.. ~eh it zn large Or
t~ - at nhortes~nottee
~ .; Stop to think whaCa fin e piece of mechanism ~y.

..... a ou it  rico, wh0 ly remarked s . nif The Pe0pie’s Bank

’i,

-- -/ .............

,,.+~ +,
[ ’+:,

Carefully drawn.

OCEAN TICKETS,
and from all portsol Europe. Corre~
pond,nee solicited.

SeEd a postal card order for a true

GEe. W. PRESSEY,
Hammonton, ~q’. J.,

Justice of the Peace.¯
Ofl]ee, Second and Cherry 8ts,

ttsti0n ,[+:05 a. ,-., an4 Z:~:S0-p.’T~+Leavss PAPERPhtladelphh~ at 10:50 a.m. and 8:00 p.m. ~ ~
On Wednesday.only, s Theatre TrMu leaves ~ ~w,w~~ + ~ I1~ ~1~

Returning, leaves Philadelphia .11:S0 e..M.

~h~dBleedlng ; F~tuh in Ano ; Itching or
ins of the Rcctun~ The relief is

~mediate--t~¢. cure ccrtaln. H U M P H R EYS’
$ p EC IFI C ....N o.+ 2 8C~ntracSon from Burn~ The relicfiMnstant ........

~t~e heallngwonderful and

For Boils, HSt Tumors, Ulcers, Fi~,~

For Inflamed or Caked BrcasN mad
~’ipples. -It is inv~tluable.

CURES PILES.
OAVEAYg,

"" " ’rltADI mANI~
DIES~QII

[ OOPYNJ~HTS~

Deb~ Vital We:
vt41~or 0 viedx ~ndlarlca- vtMpowder,~orS~’.

~dd br Dr~=gl.I,
,111 a 1 lS Wlle¯m St,. ~e~w T~k.

Soleatlllo American
Ag~ for

ADVERTISERS’,__ -L  d .tifk mmra.
can ~rn mc exact cost .o~t ~. ~.~.~. ~,. ~,
of an~ proposed line of ~ ’~""~"’~ ~-%y,~.~r~............ etra~mmmm, ae 1_ J~Aw~r,)/ew. Xork Cltr...

advertising in American
l~apers by addressing
Gee. P. Co.,

¯ ~o~po~ ~ttalng
W --. I%11.

"’"" Din. ST&RKEY & PALEN,
1529 Arch 81,, Pldladelphfa,
Franokoo_, Cal,, New York City,

= Toronw;.~i

DIF-

FER-

pound Oxygen‘¯ is, how tt
+~NoP.~ .ts, and, a~ve ell, wbat it

has accomplished.
Addre~,

Between the" Compound " ANDOxygen Treatment of Dis-
eases and tha~’ by the nee The Leading Republican Family Paper of the United StateeW~-AIp "ef Drugs? Ifis animport-

..~....z~.s. _not_one. --_. " "
Drugs ave taken into the ON:

atomach.__+p<~r_tM s_+ + ~--
their-sot/on I - - + . .. +~

fore, oomes immediately into _ __
oontact with and l~ absorbed
into the blood.

DrugsT-- t~ing kene-~ll
act

_ 9~mu~ILt. ; .... -" --- - ..... ,+-,. -._ ; .,,,

,n Th6-N w--Y0-rk-- W6ek] i bCo+pound Oxygen, being
--a.~.~nng~compoeod of the elements ~ . ..... .
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cleaned and oiled ?

A watch is injured more in one month, when runnin
than in a year’s time wheu properly ~ and oiled.
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get it done, and guaranteed, for One Dollar?

HAMMONTON. N.J.

"Even the man with the
longest credit has to face a da,
meot eometime.-

The admlnistretiou is delighted at its
elleqess in getting the resembling of
the International Monetary Couterence

from Ma~_~th to n~xt Nov.
It was afraid that if the conference came
to~cther agaiu this spring it might
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Work upon the administration tariff
bill is not proceeding as smoothly as it
was expected to do. Obstacles are ap-
peariog on every side, and their ~umberGo to JACKSON’S iscomtautlylnereastng, havetmcomeeo
numerome in fact, that it Is understood
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HARRY.

While diggiug a cellar in Plainfield,
last Saturday~ workmen found four
humap skeletons. They are supposed to
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____W,H. Bernshouse~
~-" -J~ Oflloein Wm. Bernehouse’sofllce.

Authorized Capital, $50,.000 ~ Yard opposite the Saw MEL.

Paid in, ~30,000.
Surplus, $11000.

M. L. JACKSON, Vice-Pres’t

DIREOTORS:
R. J. Byron%" M: L-,-3aek~~ ...............

George Elvins,
Elan

8axles _
C. F. Osgood,

P. S. Tllton, H~,~’
~,-A. J: Smith. Kx, ame~-~

J. C. Anderson.

Certifleatesof Depoeltlsaned, bearing FANCYSHINGLE ’:interest at the rate of 2 per cent. per ~a.
’num if held slz months,̄  and ~per celi~ U " Posts,. Pick-etb, e%-o........held one year.

Discount days’~--~uesday and
Friday of each week.

Joh~ftkinson,Justice the Peace,
Commissioner of Deeds,

-- aa~ cBx~xs.,
Folsom, N.J.

Lumber ~wed to order.
Orders i~ by mail promptly flU~[~" ~-

Prices Low.

HJRNESS. -
& falla~ortment of hand and machia$-

made,--for work or driving.Pension & Claim Agent. Tmm~, V--Wi"-es,mm
Bellevue A~O. and ~ond St.,

Riding Saddles, Nets, etc.
wrA~MONTON, : : : N.J.

mt~..In,;, -- ., 11’.,. W;
pmmptl~ , No J.

Kix.k Spear, J]e,~
Plain and Ornamental

Jobbingprompfly attendedto,
Order~ b~
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